The core-shell structure Fe 3 O 4 @C magnetic nanoparticles were synthesized with superparamagnetic Fe 3 O 4 nanosphere as a magnetic core, glucose, phenolic and soluble starch resin as carbon source via a solvothermal method. The structure of Fe 3 O 4 @C magnetic nanoparticles was characterizes using TEM, XRD and VSM. The effects of preparation conditions in the structure of the Fe 3 O 4 @C magnetic nanoparticles were taken out. The results indicate: Fe 3 O 4 @Cg magnetic nano particle with glucose as carbon source has 250 nm diameter and 8-10 nm thickness of carbon shell; Fe 3 O 4 @Cp has 160 nm diameter and 6-8 nm carbon shell with phenolic as carbon source; when the carbon source changes to soluble starch, the magnetic nano particle prepared with 150 nm diameter and 15-20 nm carbon shell. Through XRD, the magnetic nano particles 
Introduction
With mature preparative technique of Fe 3 O 4 magnetic nano particles, it has been widely used into magnetic fluid, magnetic record materials, stealth materials, bioseparation, printing and dyeing, catalyst [1] [2] [3] . Just a few years, there are lots of reports about new materials related to the application of nano Fe 3 O 4 into surface modification and catalyst modification. The modifications are focus on two fields of magnetic sphere particles, one is covering porous SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , active carbon and TiO 2 on Fe 3 O 4 [4] [5] [6] [7] and the other one is loading active components such as nano metal with special catalysis or metallic oxide on them [8, 9] .
The magnetic nano particles with carbon shell have good surface chemistry characteristics with larger Surface area and pore volume, which can load active components better to show preferable characters on catalytic reactions compared with common ones. Currently, magnetic carbon nano catalysts always synthesis with saccharides such as: glucose, starch and so on or poly furfural as carbon resource [10] [11] [12] . Li [13] prepared hollow aluminium acid salt particles at first and added iron nitrate to synthesis magnetic core through roasting. Then taking furfural as carbon source, they carbonized the material to slough template to get HMCSMC which had large BET with 617 m 2 /g and had good result as adsorption to bilirubin. Zhu [14] and Chen [15] used glucose as carbon resource respectively to synthesized magnetic core-shell nano particles with carbon shell. However, the process of coating glucose is a hydrolytic process, which wasted much glucose during the process. At the same time, the hydrolytic process would corrode Fe 3 O 4 by producing acid and the proportion of reactants and reaction time would influence the preparation of carbon sphere to effect the performance of catalyst.
This 
Experimental Section

Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4
Magnetic Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles were prepared by solvothermal method following the method reported [16] 
Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 @C
Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 @Cg
According to the reference [12] , 0.1 g of Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles, 2 g of glucose and 1g PVP-K30 were dissolved in 80 ml deionized water under ultrasound for 30 mins. The obtained solution was transferred to a 100 mL Teflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave. The autoclave was sealed and heated at 180 o C for 12 h. When the autoclave was naturally cooled to room temperature, the products were washed with deionized water and ethanol and dried in vacuum at 60 o C for 6 h to get Fe 3 O 4 @Cg.
Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 @Cp
According to the reference [14] , preparing for phenolic resin, 12. 
Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 @Cs
According to the reference [17] , 0.2 g of Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles, 5 g of starch and 2 g PVP-K30 were dissolved in 80 ml deionized water under stirring for 30 mins. The obtained solution was transferred to a 100 mL Teflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave. The autoclave was sealed and heated at 180 o C for 9 h. When the autoclave was naturally cooled to room temperature, the products were washed with deionized water and ethanol and dried in vacuum at 60 o C for 12 h to get Fe 3 O 4 @Cs.
Characterization
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed with a JEOL (JEM-2100) transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Japan) operated at 200 kV accelerating voltage. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern was collected on a D/Max 2500 VB 2+/PC diffractometer (Rigaku, Japan) with Cu -Kα irradiation (λ = 1.5418 Å, 200 kV, 50 mA) in the range of 2θ value between 10° and 80°. Magnetic properties of the samples were measured using a vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM; Lake Shore Model 7400, USA) under magnetic fields up to 20 kOe. Fig.1-a) . When the reaction time is 12 h, Fe 3 O 4 @Cg (glucose as carbon resource) magnetic nanoparticles have nearly 250 nm diameters and 8-10 nm carbon shell ( Fig.1-b) ; Fe 3 O 4 @Cp (phenolic resin as carbon resource) magnetic nanoparticles have nearly 160 nm diameters and 6-9 nm carbon shell ( Fig.1-c) ; Fe 3 O 4 @Cs (starch as carbon resource) magnetic nanoparticles have nearly 150 nm diameters and 15-20 nm carbon shell ( Fig.1-d) . The results show that magnetic nanoparticles Fe 3 O 4 @C with different carbon resources have differences about the diameters of magnetic nanoparticles and their thickness of carbon shell. During the process of synthesizing carbon shell, because of the structure of carbon resources the differences between states of aggregation of micromolecules contribute to the different thickness of carbon shell.
Results and Discussion
TEM of Fe 3 O 4 @C
Effect of time to Fe 3 O 4 @C
The TEM images of the change of Fe 3 O 4 @Cg with different reaction time are shown in Fig.2 . For 3 h, Fe 3 O 4 is on a status between uncoated and coated ( Fig.2-a) . When the time lasts for 12 h, Fe 3 O 4 @Cg particles have obvious core-shell structure (Fig.2-b ) and an integument with the thickness of 8-10 nm. With the reaction time increasing, the thickness of carbon shell increases (Fig.2-c ), but they also produce big carbon spheres due to auto-agglutination of glucose for the long time. Hence, using glucose as carbon resource to coat Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles can control the thickness of carbon shell and get thicker shell compared with reference [10] through the control of reaction time.
The TEM images of the change of (Fig.3-b The TEM images of the change of Fe 3 O 4 @Cs with different reaction time are shown in Fig.4 . From the TEM images, amorphous carbon changes from anomalous thick shell to uniform thickness of carbon shell. For 3h (Fig.4-a) , the carbon shell coats on local places of Fe 3 O 4 spheres surface; for 6 h (Fig.4-b) , the nanoparticles have the whole core-shell structure, but the thickness of carbon shell is only 5-10 nm. With the reaction time growing, the thickness of carbon shell is increasing from half-coated to whole-coated. At last, the surface is more and more smooth. After 12 h, the carbon shell is 15-20 nm (Fig.4-c) and it does not have obvious changes with longer time. When choose stretch as carbon source, its structure is more complex than glucose with longer chain. Considering the carbon amount in polysaccharide is more, the thickness of carbon shell is thicker. (Fig.5-a) . For 1:1.4, the thickness of carbon shell increases to 6.7 nm (Fig.5-b) . When the mole ratio rises to 1:2.1, the thickness grows to 9.6 nm ( Fig.5-c) . With growing mole proportion, the thickness does not have obvious changes. Hence, it will easily to change coated thickness from3.5 nm to 9.6 nm through changing the proportion of phenolic resin. At the same time, the core-shell structure can protect Fe 3 O 4 form oxidation and acid environment so that the catalysts can contain better magnetic and reusable properties.
Effect of material proportion's to Fe 3 O 4 @C
The TEM images of the change of Fe 3 O 4 @Cs with different reactants quality between Fe 3 O 4 and starch are shown in Fig.6 . From TEM images, the nanoparticles have uniform diameter and all Fe 3 O 4 @Cs particles have coreshell structure with different quality of starch. But when the amount of starch is few, the Fe 3 O 4 @Cs' core-shell structure is not obvious. There is only a thin and nonuniform carbon shell (Fig.6-a) . With increasing amount of starch, the core-shell structure is more obvious and the thickness of carbon shell increases obviously with smoother surface (Fig.6-b) . However, the thickness does not change during the growing amount of starch (Fig.6-c) . o which belong to amorphous carbon [17] . Besides, the thicknesses of carbon shell affect the intensity of the characteristic peaks of Fe 3 O 4 . On one hand, the increase of carbon shell thickness can decrease the relative quality of Fe 3 O 4 , so the thinner thickness of carbon shell when use phenolic resin as carbon resource leads to weaker intensity of diffuse characteristic peaks of carbon; on the other hand, with the growing amount of reactants concentration, the reactions will produce excessive amounts of organic acids (pH=3-4 during experiments), which will eat off parts of Fe 3 O 4 and leads to the fall of the relative amount of Fe 3 O 4 . Hence, taking starch as carbon resource to prepare Fe 3 O 4 @C has the strongest intensity of diffuse characteristic peaks of carbon.
XRD of Fe
VSM of Fe 3 O 4 @C
The magnetization curves of superparamagnetic 
Conclusion
Fe 3 O 4 @C magnetic nanoparticles with 100-200 nm diameters and 8-20 nm carbon shell were synthesized with superparamagnetic Fe 3 O 4 nanosphere as a magnetic core, glucose, phenolic and soluble starch resin as carbon source. And through the research about preparation conditions, the thickness of carbon shell can be controlled through reaction time and reactants proportions. Through characterization methods, the results show that the intensity of diffuse characteristic peaks of amorphous carbon will increase with the growing carbon thicknesses. On the opposite, the magnetization values will decrease, but this will not affect the magnetic separation. Because of the stability of carbon shell, the Fe 3 O 4 magnetic core is protected and its strengths about easily recycling and controlled thickness makes it has better application in the future.
